MEDICAL EXAMINATION OF THE CANDIDATES OF THE GEOLOGISTS’ 2011 EXAMINATION

SAFDARJUNG HOSPITAL, NEW DELHI AT 8.30 A.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLL NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>HOSPITAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2410,4833,1160,6087,683,5123,4864,1389,4600,5655,6450,3055,4901</td>
<td>17.12.2012</td>
<td>SAFDARJUNG HOSPITAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5474,1362,6415,600,4206,5786,7696,5823,4044,967,685,5475,1022</td>
<td>18.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6347,7540,7684,3213,2752,7574,6883,6304,6820,6599,2508,7366,2998</td>
<td>19.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7577,3468,6763,1618,7377,661,7051,7299,7117,7429,6641,7074,6941,7697</td>
<td>20.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7364,1955,977,38,4112,1483,7730,6300,6630,4388,1678,2156,5284,6776</td>
<td>21.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7922,5973,6004,3765,5921,4104,7717,5540,6461,3599,7694,6257,4989,4530</td>
<td>24.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1624,522,4557,5951,815,4188,218,4846,4531,6096,3465,5825</td>
<td>26.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536,6625,6793,6918,1783,4365,7148,3057,4346,6779,4970</td>
<td>27.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61,6595,2256,5131,671,4492,7846,4813,5312,2829,7391,3843,4680,5182</td>
<td>28.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6352,2176,2608,3689,3947,3069,502,4345,2813,3043,5461,5829,119,6137</td>
<td>31.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTD. AT PAGE-2
**DR. RML HOSPITAL IN ROOM NO. 236, 1ND FLOOR, OPD BLOCK OF THE THIS HOSPITAL AT 8.30 A.M.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>DR. RML HOSPITAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4701,515,5923,5234,3910,4242,4333,1164,4488,5306,5347,694,3875</td>
<td>17.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6282,6268,4386,4972,5769,5978,4483,6111,3058,2121,589,1666,5180</td>
<td>18.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4383,5638,1461,5601,5817,5974,25,3114,5925,5624,5766,4822,4485</td>
<td>19.12.2012</td>
<td>DR. RML HOSPITAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4195,5616,4070,495,3604,542,483,4841,4327,4832,4226,1453,416</td>
<td>20.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4732,3236,5179,2097,1773,5353,5630,4178,4043,2911,3399,6084,3239</td>
<td>21.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932,202,5490,7,494,4525,4366,5805,2751,5373,6272,1664,3557</td>
<td>24.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4115,998,585,2305,6318,666,6624,1936,5346,246,1943,6581,3706</td>
<td>26.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321,4684,3133,6108,6102,6104,1320,3375,3866,2729,169,3731,5669</td>
<td>27.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6097,3574,3231,5005,3905,4965,3420,5988,6577,4185,5767,6579,5772</td>
<td>28.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6760,4411,4394,7385,363,3363,4246,3427,1189,4098,3879,5674,82</td>
<td>31.12.2012</td>
<td>-DO-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please bring four recent straight passport sized photographs. In case you are wearing glasses, you should bring spectacles with latest prescription.

You are requested to stay till 4.00 PM for a further period of few days in case, investigations/hospitalization are considered necessary. You should, therefore, come prepared for the same.

In case you are not received Ministry’s letter for medical examination. You are requested to appear before the concerned hospital by taking a print out of this list from the portal or contact our Mines-2 Phone No.23384223.